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SKETCHES FROM TIfE PROVINCI>ýL P>ýRLIP4MENT.

(IR ketelîs this week represent the Provincial Secretairy, Mr.
~~Fielding, ni-iking, one of luis chat acteristie speeches iii tuie lonse

of Asseinbly. Mr. Fieldlisig, wlio speaks iii a qîiick but vcry clecisive
inanniier, is nt times, especially wlîen tiiere is any opposition, an execeel-

NN ingly ebDquent, speakier. le briogs
ont lus arguincrts anid facts iii a cer
str.iglit - froin - the - slionider ininner
Ij.at iq very Con1vinclig to his aud-
Lince, aîid lie never says auytlîiîg lit),
thonuôlit of and Uiat lie woîîld wisl to
iccail ;i a inore efaini moment.

Our next one is the lIon. MIr.
longyley rep)lyingo iii lus usuial ceustie
inanner to, some, question :tddresscd
from the otUjer sie of the Iluse.
Mr. Longley is an exellent debater
and cxceedingly linppy aind witty iii

hiis; replies to peppering questions, snd

will turm a point so thlat it reflects on
blis advemrsar in a mnost rcrntrko.,ble < -

mnner. Yr. Longley seems to us to,
rescînhie M.Nr. Bilfoiur iii the Britishi ~
f-louse, botu iii mnner antl in style.

Our tliird sketch represents Mr.
1ialiburton, th sean*tans wlio the

is cying the Ilouse witli paternal cye. toncI

Ile is zi well-kuîowm ire, and wlien forgiv

beg-irtýby ]lis sword looks formidable seconi

and well able to, keep, nîy turbulent ne

mneilber ini order. But as a ruile lus reprou

duties scem liglit, ind only consist in faces,

entering into poule na affable con- wl-

versation witlî the Ilon. mernibers and mn

kceping a stecly cyc ixed on the gai- adbud

leties. Tua r % Tter

s

le have ilrendy presented our
raeswitli pluotogrraplis or

rovincial Secretary aîmd the At-
~-Gener.-i1, and trust we will be
eci for offering tlîeir portraits a
d time, in a new style. IVe have
vored, in thîe prescrnt sketches, to
duce not, oniy the ivell.known

but also, some or tbe equîslly
:nown attitudes or tiiese gentie-

WC trust thîe sketches wiIl lie

g'ed of suffîcient inent to justity
repwoduction.


